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Abstract

Timesynchronizationis a critical pieceof infrastructure
for anydistributedsystem.Distributed,wirelesssensornet-
works make extensiveuseof synchronizedtime, but often
haveuniquerequirementsin thescope, lifetime, andpreci-
sionof thesynchronizationachieved,aswell asthetimeand
energyrequiredto achieveit. Existingtimesynchronization
methodsneedto be extendedto meetthesenew needs.We
outline the synchronizationrequirementsof future sensor
networksand presentan implementationof our own low-
powersynchronizationscheme, post-factosynchronization.
We also describean experimentthat characterizesits per-
formancefor creating short-livedand localizedbut high-
precisionsynchronizationusingverylittle energy.

1. Introduction

Recentadvancesin miniaturizationand low-cost, low-
power designhave led to active researchin large-scale,
highly distributed systemsof small, wireless,low-power,
unattendedsensorsandactuators[1, 7, 4]. The vision of
many researchersis to createsensor-rich “smart environ-
ments”throughplannedor ad-hocdeploymentof thousands
of sensors,eachwith a short-rangewirelesscommunica-
tionschannel,andcapableof detectingambientconditions
suchastemperature,movement,sound,light, or the pres-
enceof certainobjects.

Time synchronizationis a critical piece of infrastruc-
turefor any distributedsystem.Distributed,wirelesssensor
networks make particularlyextensive useof synchronized
time: for example,to integratea time-seriesof proximity
detectionsinto avelocityestimate[3]; to measurethetime-
of-flight of soundfor localizing its source[5]; to distribute
a beamformingarray [13]; or to suppressredundantmes-
sagesby recognizingthatthey describeduplicatedetections
�
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of thesameeventby differentsensors[6]. Sensornetworks
alsohavemany of thesamerequirementsastraditionaldis-
tributedsystems:accuratetimestampsareoften neededin
cryptographicschemes,to coordinateeventsscheduledin
thefuture,for orderingloggedeventsduringsystemdebug-
ging,andsoforth.

Thebroadnatureof sensornetwork applicationsleadsto
timing requirementswhosescope,lifetime, and precision
differ from traditionalsystems.In addition,many nodesin
the emerging sensorsystemswill be untetheredandthere-
forehavesmallenergy reserves.All communication—even
passivelistening—will haveasignificanteffecton thosere-
serves.Time synchronizationmethodsfor sensornetworks
mustthereforealsobemindful of the time andenergy that
they consume.

In this paper, we argue that the heterogeneityof re-
quirementsacrosssensornetwork applications,theneedfor
energy-efficiencyandotherconstraintsnotfoundin conven-
tionaldistributedsystems,andeventhevarietyof hardware
on which sensornetworks will be deployed,make current
synchronizationschemesinadequateto the task. In sensor
networks, existing schemeswill needto be extendedand
combinedin new waysin orderto provideservicethatmeets
theneedsof applicationswith theminimumpossibleenergy
expenditures.

In thisframework,wepresentourideafor post-factosyn-
chronization, an extremelylow-power methodof synchro-
nizing clocksin a local areawhenaccuratetimestampsare
neededfor specificevents. We alsopresentan experiment
that suggeststhis multi-modalschemeis capableof preci-
sion on the orderof ��� sec—anorderof magnitudebetter
thaneitherof thetwo modesof whichit is composed.These
resultsareencouraging,althoughstill preliminaryandper-
formedunderidealizedlaboratoryconditions.

In Section2, wepresenta numberof metricsthatcanbe
usedto classifyboth the typesof serviceprovidedby syn-
chronizationmethodsandtherequirementsof applications
thatusethosemethods.Section3 describesour post-facto
synchronizationideaandpresentsanexperimentthatchar-
acterizesits performance.Futurework is describedin Sec-
tion 4, andour conclusionsaredrawn in Section5.
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2. Characterizing Time Synchronization

Many different methodsof distributed time synchro-
nization are in common use today. Systemssuch as
the U.S. Global Positioning System(GPS) [8] and the
WWV/WWVB radiostationsoperatedby the NationalIn-
stituteof StandardsandTechnology[2] provide references
to the U.S. time and frequency standards.Network time
protocols,most notably Mills’ NTP [10], distribute time
receivedfrom theseprimarysourcesto network-connected
computers.

In studyingtheirapplicationto sensornetworks,wehave
found it useful to characterizethe different typesof time
synchronizationalong variousaxes. We considercertain
metricsto beespeciallyimportant:

� Precision—either the dispersionamong a group of
peers,or maximumerror with respectto an external
standard.

� Lifetime—which can rangefrom persistentsynchro-
nization that lasts as long as the network operates,
to nearlyinstantaneous(useful,for example,if nodes
wantto comparethedetectiontime of asingleevent).

� ScopeandAvailability—thegeographicspanof nodes
that aresynchronized,andcompletenessof coverage
within thatregion.

� Efficiency—the time andenergy expendituresneeded
to achievesynchronization.

� Cost and Form Factor—which can becomeparticu-
larly important in wirelesssensornetworks that in-
volve thousandsof tiny, disposablesensornodes.

The servicesprovidedby existing time synchronization
methodsfall into many disparatepoints in this parameter
space. All of them make tradeoffs—no single methodis
optimalalongall axes.

For example,consumerGPSreceiverscansynchronize
nodesto a persistent-lifetimetime standardthat is Earth-
wide in scopeto a precisionof 200ns[9]. However, GPS
unitsoftencannotbeused(e.g.,insidestructures,underwa-
ter, duringMarsexploration),canrequireseveralminutesof
settlingtime. In somecases,GPSunitsmightalsobelarge,
high-powerandexpensivecomparedto smallsensors.

In contrast,considera smallgroupof nodeswith short-
range,low-powerradios.If onenodetransmitsasignal,the
otherscanusethat signal asa time reference—forexam-
ple, to comparethe timesat which they recordeda sound.
Thesynchronizationprovidedby this simple“pulse” is lo-
cal in scopeandis limited in precisionby the variablede-
layson theradioreceiversandpropagationdelayof thera-
dio waves. For a givenprecisionbound,the lifetime of the
synchronizationis alsofinite asthenodes’clockswill wan-
der after the initial pulse. However, the pulseis fastand

energy-efficientbecauseit only requiresthetransmissionof
asinglesignal.

The needsof applicationsin wirelesssensornetworks
can be characterizedalong the sameaxes. For exam-
ple, considera beamformingarraydesignedto localizethe
sourceof sound,suchasthatdescribedby YHRCL in [13].
Thearraydescribedsharesacommontimebaseby virtueof
thefactthattheaudiodataareall fed to thesameprocessor.
For suchan arrayto be implementedon a fully distributed
setof autonomouswirelesssensors,network time synchro-
nizationis needed.Thissynchronizationwouldrequirepre-
cisionof about �	�
��� secbut couldbelimited in lifetime and
local in scope.

Differentapplicationshavedifferentsynchronizationre-
quirements,illustratedby anotherexample: dataaggrega-
tion. A featurecommonto sensornetworks due to the
high energy costof communicationcomparedto computa-
tion [11] is local processing,summarization,andaggrega-
tion of datain orderto minimizethesizeandfrequency of
transmissions.Suppressionof duplicatenotificationsof the
sameeventfrom agroupof nearbysensorscanresultin sig-
nificantenergy savings[6]. To recognizeduplicates,events
mustbetimestampedwith a precisionon thesameorderas
theeventfrequency; this might only betensor hundredsof
milliseconds.Sincethedatamaybesentalongwaythrough
the network andeven cachedby many of the intermediate
nodes,thesynchronizationmustbebroadin scopeandlong
in lifetime—perhapsevenpersistent.

2.1. Sensor Network Time

A numberof factorsmake existing methodsinadequate
for timekeepingin a sensornetwork. Perhapsthe most
important is that sensornetworks must be highly energy-
efficient. As we mentionedin Section1, nodeswill beun-
tetheredand have finite battery reserves. Unlike laptops
or otherhandhelddevicesthatenjoy constantattentionand
maintenanceby humans,thescaleof a sensornet’sdeploy-
mentwill makereplenishmentof thesereservesimpossible.
Existing time synchronizationmethodsare not designed
with this constraintin mind. Although protocolssuchas
NTP are conservative in their useof bandwidth,they are
inefficient in thisnew context whereradiosconsumesignif-
icantpowerevenby passively listeningfor messages[11].

Anothercomplicationis introducedby theheterogeneity
of hardwarethatmaybeusedwithin asensornetwork. The
smallestnodes—perhapsdesignedto be attacheddirectly
to thephenomenathatthey aremonitoring—areunlikely to
have an energy budgetor form factorthatallows anything
morethana local oscillatoranda short-rangeradio. Some
will bebetterendowed,with longer-rangeradioscapableof
synchronizingwith more remotepartsof the network, or
in somecaseswith external time sourcessuchasGPSor
WWVB.
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The heterogeneityin the synchronizationrequirements
acrosssensornetwork applications,the needfor energy-
efficiency andotherconstraintsnot found in conventional
distributedsystems,andthe variety of hardwareon which
sensornetworkswill bedeployed,all leadusto thefollow-
ing conclusions:

1. The time synchronizationmethodsusedby existing
distributedsystemsarenot appropriatein sensornet-
workswithout modification.

2. Becauseit is impossiblefor any singlesynchronization
methodto appropriatein all situations,sensorsshould
havemultiplemethodsavailable.If anodecandynam-
ically tradeprecisionfor energy, or scopefor conver-
gencetime, it canavoid “paying” for somethingthat
it doesn’t need.Ideally, thealgorithmsshouldalsobe
tunable—allowingfinercontroloveranalgorithmthan
simply turningit on or off.

We are thereforeextendinga rangeof traditionalways
of synchronizingtime for sensornetworks. By modifying
existingmethodsandcomposingtheminto multi-modalso-
lutions, we can createnew forms of synchronizationthat
cover a variety of points in the parameterspacewe de-
scribedearlier. Our goal is to implementandcharacterize
a setof methodsrich enoughso that all applicationswill
have oneavailablethat is bothnecessaryandsufficient for
its needs.

Startingdown this path,we have developeda technique
called post-factosynchronizationto reconcilethe needof
many applicationsfor accuratesensorevent timestamps
with the desireto keepthe nodeoff in order to conserve
energy.

3. Post-Facto Synchronization

To save energy in a sensornetwork, it is a desirableto
keepnodesin a low-power state, if not turned off com-
pletely, for aslongaspossible.Sensornetwork hardwareis
oftendesignedwith this goal in mind; processorhave vari-
ous“sleep” modesor arecapableof poweringdown high-
energy peripheralswhennot in use.

This typeof designis exemplifiedby theWINS platform
[1], whichhasanextremelylow-power“pre-processor”that
is capableof rudimentarysignalprocessing.Normally, the
entirenodeis powereddown exceptfor the pre-processor.
Whenthepre-processordetectsapotentiallyinterestingsig-
nal, it powerson the generalpurposeprocessorfor further
analysis.TheCPU,in turn, canpower on thenode’s radio
if it determinesthataneventhasoccurredthatneedsto be
reported.

Such designsallow the componentsthat consumethe
mostenergy to bepoweredfor theleasttime,but alsopose
significantproblemsif we wish to keepsynchronizedtime.

Traditionalmethodstry to keeptheclock disciplinedat all
times so that an accuratetimestampis always available.
What happensif the radio—our external sourceof time
andfrequency standards—iscontinuouslyoff for hoursat
a time?Or, in thecaseof aplatformlikeWINS, whatif the
general-purposeprocessorthatknowshow to disciplinethe
clock is alsooff?

Our solution to this problem is post-facto synchro-
nization. In our scheme,nodes’ clocks are normally
unsynchronized. When a stimulus arrives, each node
recordsthe time of thestimuluswith respectto its own lo-
cal clock. Immediatelyafterwards,a “third party” node—
actingasa beacon—broadcastsa synchronizationpulseto
all nodesin theareausingits radio. Nodesthatreceive this
pulseuseit asaninstantaneoustimereferenceandcannor-
malizetheir stimulustimestampswith respectto thatrefer-
ence.

Thiskind of synchronizationis notapplicablein all situ-
ations,of course:it is limited in scopeto thetransmitrange
of thebeaconandcreatesonly an“instant” of synchronized
time. This makes it inappropriatefor an applicationthat
needsto communicatea timestampover long distancesor
times. However, it doesprovide exactly the servicenec-
essaryfor beam-formingapplications,localizationsystems,
andothersituationsin which we needto comparetherela-
tivearrival timesof asignalat asetof spatiallylocaldetec-
tors.

3.1. Expected Sources of Error

There are three main factors that affect the accuracy
and precision achievable by post-facto synchronization.
Roughly in order of importance,they are: receiver clock
skew, variabledelaysin the receivers,andpropagationde-
lay of thesynchronizationpulse.

� Skew in the receivers’ local clocks. Post-factosyn-
chronization requires that each receiver accurately
measurethe interval thatelapsesbetweentheir detec-
tion of theeventandthearrival of thesynchronization
pulse.However, nodes’clocksdonotrunatexactlythe
samerate, causingerror in that measurement.Since
clock skew amongthegroupwill causetheachievable
precisionto decayastime elapsesbetweenthestimu-
lus andpulse,it is importantto minimizethis interval.

Oneway of reducingthis error is to useNTP to dis-
cipline the frequency of eachnode’s oscillator. This
exemplifiesour ideaof multi-modalsynchronization.
Although runningNTP “full-time” defeatsoneof the
original goalsof keepingthe main processoror radio
off, it canstill beusefulfor frequency discipline(much
moresothanfor phasecorrection)atvery low dutycy-
cles.
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� Variable delays on the receivers. Even if the syn-
chronizationsignalarrivesat thesameinstantatall re-
ceivers, thereis no guaranteethat eachreceiver will
detectthesignalat thesameinstant.Nondeterminism
in thedetectionhardwareandoperatingsystemissues
suchasvariableinterruptlatency cancontributeunpre-
dictabledelaysthat are inconsistentacrossreceivers.
Thedetectionof theeventitself (audio,seismicpulses,
etc.)mayalsohavenondeterministicdelaysassociated
with it. Thesedelayswill contribute directly to the
synchronizationerror.

Our designavoids error dueto variabledelaysin the
senderby consideringthe senderof the syncpulseto
bea“third party.” Thatis, thereceiversareconsidered
to be synchronizedonly with eachother, not with the
beacon.

It is interestingto notethattheerrorcausedby variable
delayis the sameirrespective of the time elapsedbe-
tweentheeventandthesyncpulse.This is in contrast
to errordueto clock skew thatgrowsover time.

� Propagation delay of the synchronization pulse.
Our methodassumesthat thesynchronizationpulseis
anabsolutetimereferenceat theinstantof its arrival—
thatis, thatit arrivesat every nodeat exactly thesame
time. In reality, this is not the casedue to the finite
propagationspeedof RFsignals.Synchronizationwill
neverbeachievablewith aprecisionbetterthanthedif-
ferencein the propagationdelaybetweenthe various
receiversandthesynchronizationbeacon.

This sourceof errormakesour techniquemostuseful
whencomparingarrival timesof phenomenathatprop-
agatemuchmoreslowly thanRF, suchasaudio. The
six-order-of-magnitudedifferencein the speedof RF
andaudiohasbeensimilarly exploited in the pastin
systemssuchastheORL’sActiveBat[12] andGirod’s
acousticrangefinder[5].

3.2. Empirical Study

We designedan experimentto characterizethe perfor-
manceof our post-factosynchronizationscheme.The ex-
perimentattemptsto measurethesourcesof errordescribed
in theprevioussectionby deliveringa stimulusto eachre-
ceiverat thesameinstant,andaskingthereceiversto times-
tampthearrival time of thatstimuluswith respectto a syn-
chronizationpulsedeliveredvia thesamemechanism.Ide-
ally, if thereareno variabledelaysin thereceiversor skew
amongthereceivers’localoscillators,thetimesreportedfor
thestimulusshouldbeidentical.In reality, thesesourcesof
errorcausethedispersionamongthereportedtimesto grow
as more time elapsesbetweenthe stimulusand the sync
pulse.Thedecayin precisionshouldhappenmoreslowly if

NTP is simultaneouslyusedto disciplinethe frequency of
thereceivers’oscillators.

We realizedthis experimentwith onesenderandtenre-
ceivers,eachof whichwasordinaryPChardware(Dell Op-
tiPlex GX1 workstations)running the RedHatLinux op-
eratingsystem. Eachstimulusandsyncpulsewasa sim-
ple TTL logic signalsentandreceivedby the standardPC
parallelport.1 In eachtrial, eachreceiver reportedits per-
ceivedelapsedtime betweenthestimulusandsynchroniza-
tion pulseaccordingto the systemclock, which has ��� sec
resolution. We definedthe dispersionto be the standard
deviation from themeanof thesereportedvalues.To mini-
mizethevariabledelayintroducedby theoperatingsystem,
thetimesof theincomingpulseswererecordedby thepar-
allel port interrupthandlerusinga Linux kernelmodule.

In orderto understandhow dispersionis affectedby the
time elapsedbetweenstimulusand sync pulse,we tested
the dispersionfor 21 differentvaluesof this elapsedtime,
rangingfrom �
�� secto �
���� sec( �	��� secto 16.8seconds).
For eachelapsed-timevalue, we performed50 trials and
reportedthemean.These1,050trials wereperformedin a
randomorderover the courseof onehour to minimize the
effectsof systematicerror(e.g.changesin network activity
thataffect interruptlatency).

For comparison,thisentireexperimentwasperformedin
threedifferentconfigurations:

1. The experimentwasrun on the “raw clock”: that is,
while thereceivers’clockswerenotdisciplinedby any
externalfrequency standard.

2. An NTPv3 client was startedon eachreceiver and
allowed to synchronize(via Ethernet) to our lab’s
stratum-1GPSclockfor tendays.Theexperimentwas
thenrepeatedwhile NTPwasrunning.

3. NTP’sexternaltimesourcewasremoved,andtheNTP
daemonwasallowedto free-runfor severaldaysusing
its last-known estimatesof thelocalclock’s frequency.
Theexperimentwasthenrepeated.

To compareour post-facto method to the precision
achievable by NTP alone, we recorded two different
stimulus-arrival timestampswhen running the experiment
in Configuration2: the time with respectto thesyncpulse
and the time accordingto theNTP-disciplinedlocal clock.
Similar to the otherconfigurations,a dispersionvalue for
NTP was computedfor eachstimulus by computingthe
standarddeviation from the meanof the reportedtimes-
tamps.Thehorizontalline in Figure1 is themeanof those
1,050dispersionvalues—101.70� sec.

Our resultsareshown in Figure1. 2

1This was accomplishedusing the author’s parallel port pin pro-
gramming library for Linux, parapin, which is freely available at
http://www.circlemud.org/jelson/software/parapin

2“The joy of engineeringis to find a straightline on a doublelogarith-
mic diagram.” –ThomasKoenig
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Figure 1. Precisionof post-factotime synchronizationwithout externalfrequency discipline,with disciplinefrom anactive NTP
time source,andwith free-runningNTP discipline(externaltime sourceremoved after the oscillator’s frequency wasestimated).
Thesearecomparedto theprecisionachievablewith NTPalone(thehorizontalline near������� sec).Thebreakpointseennear50msec
is whereerrordueto clock skew, which grows proportionallywith the time elapsedfrom stimulusto syncpulse,overcomesother
sourcesof errorthatareindependentof this interval. Eachpoint representsthedispersionexperiencedamong10receivers,averaged
over 50 trials.

3.3. Discussion

The resultsshown in Figure 1 illuminate a numberof
aspectsof the system. First, the experimentgives insight
into the natureof its error sources.The resultswith NTP-
disciplinedclockcaseareequivalenttoundisciplinedclocks
whentheinterval is lessthan ���
� msec,suggestingthatthe
primarysourceof error in thesecasesis variabledelayson
the receiver (for example,due to interrupt latency or the
samplingratein the analog-to-digitalconversionhardware
in the PC parallelport). Beyond 50msec,the two experi-
mentsdiverge,suggestingthatclockskew becomesthepri-
marysourceof errorat this point.

Overall, the performanceof post-factosynchronization
wasquite good. WhenNTP wasusedto disciplinethe lo-
caloscillator’s frequency, precisionverynearto theclock’s
resolutionof ��� sec was achieved. This is significantly
betterthan the ���
��� secachieved by NTP alone. Clearly,
the combinationof NTP’s frequency estimationwith the
syncpulse’s instantaneousphasecorrectionwasveryeffec-
tive. Indeed,the multi-modalcombinationachievespreci-
sionbetterthaneithermodecanachievealone.Wefind this
a very encouragingindicatorfor the multi-modalsynchro-
nizationframework weproposedat theendof Section2.

Without NTP discipline,thepost-factomethodstill per-
formsreasonablywell for shortintervalsbetweenstimulus
andsyncpulse. For longer intervals, we areat the mercy

of happenstance:the precisiondependson the naturalfre-
quenciesof whatever oscillatorswe happento have in our
receiverset.

Perhapsthe mostexciting result, however, is shown in
the experiment where NTP disciplined the nodes’ local
clocksusingonly thelast-known-estimateof frequency, af-
ter the externaltime sourcewasremoved. The achievable
precisionwas ��� sec:thelimit of ourclock’sresolutionand,
moreimportantly, exactly thesameastheresultwith NTP
andan active externaltime standard.This result is impor-
tantbecauseit shows thatextremelylow-energy andhigh-
precision time synchronizationis possible: after an ini-
tial frequency-trainingperiod,nodesmight beableto keep
their radiosoff for daysandstill instantlyacquirea ��� sec-
precisiontimebasewhenan event of interestarrives. That
resultis madepossibleby themulti-modalsynchronization;
the frequency correctionprovidedby free-runningNTP is
notgoodenoughto keepclockspreciselyin phaseovertime
dueto accumulatederror. (In thefree-runningNTP experi-
ment,theaccuracy of thetimestampswhennot normalized
by thesyncpulsewasonly in thetensof milliseconds.)

All of theseresults,while encouraging,do comewith a
numberof caveats.Ourexperimentsresultswereperformed
underidealizedlaboratoryconditions,using(equal-length)
cablesto directly connectthesenderto the receivers. Real
world conditionswill requirewirelesslinks that arelikely
far morecomplex with moreopportunitiesfor variablede-
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lay. In addition, the relatively constantambienttempera-
ture reducedthe oscillators’ frequency drift over time. A
realsensornetwork deployedoutdoorsmightnotbeablelet
NTPfree-runwithoutanexternaltimesourcefor aslongas
wedid in our experiment.

4. Future Work

As part of our continuing research,we plan to re-
implementour time synchronizationexperimenton hard-
ware that is more akin to hardware that will be found in
sensornetworks:slower, lower-powernodesthathavewire-
lessradio links. While usingPCswith wired stimuli and
event delivery did provide an importantproof-of-concept,
we wish to investigatethe effects on precisionof factors
suchasslowerclock speeds,variablelatency of radios,and
nondeterminismintroducedby radio propagationanoma-
lies. Weplanto dothesetestsusingthewirelesssensornet-
work testbedin placeaspartof therelatedSCADDSproject
[4].

In additionto characterizingpost-factosynchronization,
we planto useit in thecontext of a realapplication:local-
ization.Building on Girod’sprototypeacousticrangefinder
[5], we plan to usepost-facto time synchronizationto fa-
cilitate measurementof thetime of flight of soundfrom an
audiosourceto a setof receivers,allowing themto trilater-
atewith highprecision.

We alsoplan to build on this work by developingaddi-
tional time syncmethodswith theultimategoalof provid-
ing a paletteto applicationsthat coversa goodportion of
theparameterspacewedescribedin of theparameterspace
we describedin Section2. Becauseit is impossiblefor any
single synchronizationmethodto appropriatein all situa-
tions,sensorsshouldhave multiple methodsavailable. If a
nodecandynamicallytradeprecisionfor energy, or scope
for convergencetime, it canavoid “paying” for something
that it doesn’t need.Ideally, the algorithmsshouldalsobe
tunable—allowingfinercontroloveranalgorithmthansim-
ply turningit on or off.

5. Conclusions

Time synchronizationis a critical pieceof infrastructure
for any distributedsystem.Distributed,wirelesssensornet-
worksmakeheavy useof synchronizedtime,but oftenhave
uniquerequirementsin thescope,lifetime, andprecisionof
the synchronizationachieved, aswell as the time anden-
ergy requiredto achieve it. Existing time synchronization
methodsneedto beextendedto meetthesenew needs.

Wehavepresentedanimplementationof ourown sensor
network time synchronizationscheme,post-factosynchro-
nization. This methodcombinesthe oscillator frequency
discipline provided by NTP with an instantaneousphase

correctionprovidedby asimplesynchronizationsignalsent
by a beacon.Our experimentshave shown achievabletim-
ing precisionfor a groupof 10 nodesto be at the limit of
ourclock resolutionof ��� sec.

An importantadditionalresult is that the sametiming
precisionwaspossibleevenwhenNTPnolongerhadanac-
tive externaltime or frequency standard,afteraninitializa-
tion periodwhenit wasallowedto estimatethelocal oscil-
lator’s frequency error. This is critical for sensornetworks
wherelimited energy reservesandthe high energy costof
operatinga wirelessradio make standardNTP unsuitable
for long-lived,low-poweroperation.

Although our current resultsare a preliminary labora-
tory study, we believe thatpost-factosynchronizationover
wirelessradioswill be able to supportthe sameinstanta-
neouscreationof a short-livedbut highly precisesynchro-
nizedtimebaseeveraftera longperiodof radiosilence.Our
ongoingresearchis moving our experimentfrom thelab to
realsensornetwork nodeswhereweplanto characterizeour
schemewith furtherexperimentsanduseit in thecontext of
realapplications.
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